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Fourth Municipal Court 
Judge Sought for Area
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The third concert of thp

By C!IAIll,KS K. CII.M'KK
Assemblyman. 4«ilh District j 

On March 15. 1966, I intro 
duced my Assembly Rill No. [ 
US, which is now proceed-j 
ing through the legislative 
process which will eventual-; 
ly lead to its enactment into 
law if all goes well. The hill 
reads as follows: ! 

"Section 1. Section 72602.4! 
is adderl lo the Government 
Code, lo read: 72602.4. On 
October I. l!)6fi. the number 
of judges prescribed by Sec 
tion 72602 for the SoUh Bay 
Municipal Court District 
shall be increased to a total 
of four judges."

At present there are three 
Muncipal Court judges who 
hold court in the buildings 
at 1231 N. Pacific Ave., Re- 
dondo, and at 3231 Torrance 
Blvd. For more than twoi 
years the three judges have 
been faced with an incroas-

North High 
Principal 
Honors 47

Forty-seven North High; 
students have been named to 
the Principal's List for earn-; 
ing all "As'' on their fall se 
mester report cards, accord 
ing to Dr. Richard D. Guen- 
gerich, principal of the! 
school. :

Dr. Gucngerich said a total 
of 428 Saxons were named to 
the Honor Roll for maintain 
ing a "B" average during the* 
fall term.

Seniors who earned perfect 
report cards include Janice: 
Cohn, Linda Faia. Linda j 
Greenberg. Margit .luul. Pa 
tricia Kurashige. Nancy Mor- 
rin. Marie Stansbury Rita 
Wells. Scott Hanlon, John 
Lemke, Roger Maddaford. 
Lawrence Marrs. Randall 
Scheel, S t e v e n Sorenson, 
Stanley Sorenscn. Ray Thom 
as, and Creige Wennstrom.

Juniors who earned straight 
"As" are Carol Compton. Su 
san DeCallies, Pamela Oliver, 
Jerry Cans. Charles Scholcn, 
Robert Shoup. Terry Skcen. 
and Robert Young.

Sophomores with all "As" 
include Donna Cooper, Linda 
Jackson. Victoria Larson, Eva 
Llppman. Catherine Madda 
ford. Ann Sorensen, Virginia 
Woodis. Milan Breite, Richard 
Cook, Richard Epstein. Rob 
ert Hatfield, Randall Hcrrst, 
Robert Jones, Marvin Ketter- 
ing, David I^ewis, Martin 
Morfeld, Raymond Seaver, 
George Waddell. and Stanley 
Wisniewski.

Freshmen Robert Angcos, 
William Davis. and Richard 
Lindel also received straight 
"As."

monia." Tosca. "Parigi O.prano, an 
Cara." La Traviata. "Vilia,"|corte/, wi

Beach Cities Symphony Fri-j Merry Widow, and "Parlemoiithe arias.
day, at 8:15, in Mira Costa'De Ma Mere." Carmen. i Miss I'ia

season will be presented by

High School Auditorium. In accord with the Easier
An evening of operatic fa-j season, the symphony will

ingly high case load which Kleps has been a personal
recently has reached over 
whelming proportions to the 
point where they are no 
longer able to keep up with 
the cases before them.

This has made it neces 
sary for them lo obtain help 
by having attorneys sit as 
"judges pro lempore." which 
means temporarily. Even 
this attempt to keep up with 
the litigation has worn very 
thin Therefore a fourth 
judge is urgently needed.

Dills Wants 
Compton to ! 
Have Court \

Judge Ralph C. Dills this 
week urged thp California 
Legislature to re-establish a 
full session of the Superior 
Court in Compton. including 
felony criminal trials.

In a letter to his former 
colleagues in the State As 
sembly, Judge Dills pointed 
out that while he was in the 
Assembly it was necessary to 
pass legislation to assure 
Compton a Superior Court 
branch.

Dills stressed in his letters 
to Assemblymen Carley V. 
Porter, F. Douglas Kerrirll, 
Clayton A. Dills, Joseph M. 
Kennick, and Vincent Thom 
as that appropriate legisla 
tion appears permitted under 
Item 23 of Governor Brown's 
Proclamation calling an ex- 
Ira session on Feb. !).

Under Item 23 the Legisla 
ture now Jn session can "con 
sider and act upon legislation 
relative to increase of the 
number or1 courts and 
judges."

It is not simply a question 
of the judges being over 
worked. The clients of the 
attorneys with cases before 
the court, the attorneys, and 
the witnesses all suffer th» 
delay in the administration 
ol justice. None of this is the 
fault of anyone in particular 
It is another aspect of the 
exploding population.

Both civil and criminal 
cases are Heard by Munici 
pal Court judges, although 
felonies (crimes for which 
the penalty on conviction 
may result in a sentence to 
a state penitentiary! are ac 
tually sent up to the Super 
ior Court of Los Angeles 
County.

The South Bay Judicial 
District has the second high 
est case load in Los Angeles 
County and the third highest! 
in the entire State of Cali 
fornia. Although I have 
known about this situation 
for several months, it would 
have been unethical for me 
to introduce a bill in the le 
gislature on this subject 
until requested to do so by 
one of the Municipal Court 
judges Since the Honorable 
Donald Armstrong is the 
Presiding Judge of the South 
Bay Judicial District (senior 
of the three), I asked him 
if he wanted me to introduce 
a bill for a fourth judge On 
March 14, 1966. Judge Arm 
strong wrote the required 
letter to me and enclosed 
supporting evidence to help 
me get the bill enacted into 
law The following day I in 
troduced the bill on the floor 
of the assembly.

Since the cost of paying 
the salary of the new judge, 
and other expenses, are paid 
in a large part by I/is An 
geles County, I immediately 
asked the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Board of Supervisors to 
pass a resolution supporting 
my Assembly Bill No. 115 
The court is located in the 
district represented by Sup 
ervisor Burton Chace. hence 
the request was made initial 
ly to him and then to the 
other supervisors.

Municipal Courts are also 
part of the judicial system 01 
the State of California hence 
the support of the Judicial 
Council is necessary. The Ju 
dicial Council of the State of 
California consists of the 
Honorable Roger J. Traynor. 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of California, several 
judges, and a few outstand- 
ings lawyers who are nol 
judges. In order to place the 
matter before them 1 wrote 
to and telephoned Ralph N. 
Kleps, Director of the Ad 
ministrative Office of the 
Courts, whose office is in 
San Francisco.

friend of mine during the 
16 years that I have been in 
Ihe,. legislature. For many 
years he was the legislative 
Counsel, with offices on the 
floor of the capitol directly 
under my office.

This may appear to be a 
lot of "red tape" In some 
people, hut it is actually a 
necessary procedure for the 
orderly administration of 
government. I am thorough 
ly familiar with it and al 
though it requires a vast 
amount of work. I enjoy it 
because when we get 
fourth Municipal Court 
Judge in Redondo Beach, 1 
will have a sense of satisfac 
tion, which is one of the re 
wards of public office. The 
tangible, material reward i 
a gross salary of $500 per 
month, minus deductions, I 
rt'gret to report.

vorites has bei'ii planned by 
Louis Palange, musical direc 
tor. The annual "opera night" 
will feature such popular se- * * * 
lections as ".lewel Song" TWO (JUEST soloists. Mi: 
from Faust. "Recondita Ar- Alma Piazza, coloratura s

perform also the "Russian 
Easter Overture" by Rimsky- 
Korsakov.

includes

Thp puhlir is cordially In- 
tenor Ilipolito lenor at liarlio City Music v iied to attend the free con- 
perform the; Hall in New York for two! ce rt and further information 

years and is currently re-;js available by cnntaclinK Mrs. 
I's background, hearsing with the Pasadena T i, i.Teannei Jefferson at 
appearances at|Opera Company where he J.-R 5-2670.

leading 
Othello

Hollywood Bowl as soloist and! will be singing two 
duet performances with thejroles in Tosca and 
late Mario I,anza. Her reper-j A future appearam'e as the 
jtoire includes more than '20[tenor in the world premiere 
{operatic roles as well as con-'of an Eugene Zador opera in 
cert and recital programs. Las V'egas has been confirm- 

i Cortez was the leading ed also.
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giant reduction sale!
  living* of 1/3 to t/]

• new in progrtti

baker

Headquarters <°< CONCORD

350 Voice-Operated Portable 
With Automatic "Reverse-A-Track"

The sensational 350 is the world's first portable, battery-operated 
tape recorder with automatic Reverse-A-Track®! That means 
you can play or record both sides of a tape without having to 
stop the recorder and turn the reels overl The 350 reverses itself 
instantly and automatically! This versatile recorder also has com 
plete pushbutton operation; automatic voice operation; in 
stant pushbutton reverse; and other advanced features here 
tofore found only on ex-

- -_1 (50
List Price $189.50 M49

• MINOS YOU THESE FEATURES AT A FANTASTIC PRICBI 

PHONES   INSTANT STOP «, CUE > SEPARATE VOLUME CONTROLS

TO 24 HOURS   3 SPEEDS > DIGITAL TAPE COUN1ER 1 TONE CONTROL 
10 WATT STEREO OUTPUT

COME IN NOW FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION I The only way to
convince yourself is to see and hear the new Concord 444. It telli 
Its own story in big stereo sound. Let us show you why the 444 i* 
unequaltd at twice the price I

Full one year parts warranty

Fortunately, Ralph N

BIBLE
SPEAKS 

TO YOU

Sunday, March 27th

KFI-640 kc-7:45 A.M.
KMPC-710 kc-8:4S A.M.
KDAY-1580 kc-4:30 P.M.
KGIl-1260 kc-ll:00 P.M.
KALI-1430 ke-4:30 P.M.

Thli Wok'i ChrlitUn SeliiKi
Pi-noron «20«

"OVERCOMING DISEASE 
CAllED INCURABLE"

SPECIAL
RECORDING TAPE
7" 1200-Ft. DuPent Low Noise

U mil. MYLAR TAPE 
Splice free-AAA 
Factory Boxed and Sealed

A $2.99 
VALUE 99

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE

$25.00
VALUE 750

SHAMPOO * SIT 2.50 
FROSTING
INCLUDINO 
IHAMPOO '

OPIN 4 DAYS, i NITES

uat

J. S 1C
> A t«T   w

1 OPflATOHi TO SHVI YOU BANKAMERUm

Four Departments 
To Serve You

• Hi Fi Sound Room
• C.B. Radio Headquarters
• Tubes - Parts - Supplies
• Service

• Tubes at 50% Off 
Raytheon - Tung Sol - GE

• Service on Hi Fi, Sound 
Equipment and Tape 
Recorders

• Records at Discount

SOUND 
CAMERA

Here's an ultra-compact port 
able that's small enough to 
lake anywhere! But the big 

surprise is hearing it really big soundl Only Con 
cord's advanced engineering could bring you such 
precision in so small a package - cit such a low price! 
FEATURES: Special peripheral drive system / Variable 
speed control / All-solid-stale electronics "Flux-field" 
head / Precision tape transport / Remote-control dy 
namic microphone / Fingertip control o( Iransporl 
functions / 
Earphone output

List Price $25.95
95

SIGNAL
ELECTRONICS CORPORATION, 22307 Ocean Ave, Torrance Ph. 378-5277

(One Block West of Scars on Sepulveda) Hours: Week Days 9 to 9—Sot. 9 to 5—Sun. 10 to 4


